Reynaldo R. Moreno
July 17, 1943- May 6, 2017

Born as the 5th child of what would be a family of 8 Ray obtained his early education in between his
family's seasonal harvest work. Later as a young adult he went to live in California. After a few years
there he returned and resumed his life in Charlotte and then San Antonio.
He worked many years at Bruno & Sons on E Commerce and then many more driving a city bus for VIA.
In his later years he had his own business providing landscaping and lawn care. He looked forward to
retiring to where he could travel and take road trips--he loved to revisit places and reminisce on life
during simpler, easier days.
He loved dancing and even took lessons to improve his technique and form; he was always going to
different venues to dance to the music of his favorite live music groups. He made many friends and was
well liked everywhere he went. He made an effort to stay in touch with everyone he knew. He was
always wanting to explore new things by reading and learning--even took computer lessons a few years
ago.
Ray loved going to church, serving in a few. He visited many in the city and would attend every Sunday,
finding a church if he was visiting out of town. He loved Mexican food especially his menudo, Barbacoa
taco and his favorite, Big Red either before or after church services.
As his health declined, his faith was ever strong. He always welcomed the visits of priests and pastors
appreciating the time of fellowship and prayer.
He will be so missed by his children, siblings, family and his many friends. We live you! RIP

2 Timothy 4:7
"I have fought the good fight, I have finished the race, I have kept the faith."

